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GOD LOVE YOU: 
«T M08T REV.rULTON J. SHEEN 

* • « _ _ ^ _ 
Into EVERY peraon born Into this world—except one—came to live. 

Our Blessed Lord, however, -came to die. Death was the goal of 
Hii life. Our lives are lived forwards from birth to death; His life 
w w lived backwards, from the Cross to the crib. We think of His 
life as progressing from Bethlehem to Egypt, to Nazareth, to Gali
lee to Jerusalem, to Calvary and the empty tomb. But to Him, the 
Cross and the Resurrection were first in intention,' then came the 
Bethlehem. His Redemptive Death was the reason for His Birth, 

What happens to your children I* hidden from your eyes; 
what would happen to Him was known from all eternity. Even 
Mia Mother, when He waa atUI ait/Infant in arms, was told that 
He would he contradicted—and the supreme contradiction is the 
Cross. The shadow of Calvary fell across the manger; the two 
beasts at either side of Hun were reminder* of the thieves who 
would be on either side of Him on Golgotha; the Wise Man who 
brought myrrh waa the figure of Joseph of Arimathea who 
would bring: spices to bury Our Lord. His breath was with the 
beasts; His last breath would tie among humans acting like 
beasts. 

Blanshard Anti-Irish Book 
Slips On Fact, Says Critic 

< Chicago — (NC) — "On question of fact, apart alto
gether from unwarranted inference*, Mr., Blanshard could 
betripped upj>n every page." 

To understand Christmas right, w e must sec it as a feast of 
love so great that the God-man came to lay down His life for us. 
W e try to express that love at Christmas by making sacrifices for 
f l i t s that our friends may know we love them. 

The gift Our Lord wants is souls of Africa, India, Burma 
and Japan. You can help the Holy Father send mlssloneni to 
them through your sacrifices *uch as old gold, the equivalent 
of what you spend on smoking, the surrender of a luxury— 
anything; that reminds you that love is the best expression of 
love. 

We want everyone who is a friend of the Missions to wear 
a God Love You medal so that you may know others are as In
terested In spreading the Kingdom of God a s you arc; as we 
want you to pray the World Mission Rosary. Send a $5 offering 
and your request for a silver God Love You medal or a f 10 
offering and your request for a goM filled medal . . . We will 
send a World Mission Rosary to anyone who molls a 12 sacrifice 
for the Missions with their request for this Roaary. 

GOD LOVE YOU to D. O. for $10. "A little offering In honor 
of St. Anthony for benefits bestowed upon me and my famil) " . . . 
to E. S. P. for $44.20. "I've been saving 17c a day by walking home 

Thus does John D, Sheridan, 
author and editor of the Irish 
School Weekly, attack the vera, 
city of Paul Blanshard's alleged
ly "carefully documented, first
hand study," "The Irish and 
Catholic Power." 

The review, appearing in the 
magazine "Books On trial ," 
states that Mr. Blanshard's ob
ject in writing the book is to let 
"Americans know, taking Ire
land as a 'yardstick', what they 
may expect if the black night 
of Vatican domination should 
ever come upon them." 

MR. SHERIDAN points out 
that "Mr. Blanshard's trUmp cards 
are divorce, b'rth control, censor-

' ship and education. But on ques
tion of fact, ' "Mr. Blanshard 
could be tripped up on every 

l page." 
; In dealing with Irish education, 
I Mr. Blanshard blunders, the re-
| viewer says, for he alleges that 
j "as Catholic bishops may hire 
and Are any teacher," the teach-

' er has "no right of appeal" and 
no security of tenure. 

, The truth, s a y s Mr. Sheridan. 
j Is that "no teacher may be dls-
j missed until, with" the help of 
his professional union, he has 

: had an opportunity of making 
: his case before the bishop." The 
j manager, not tr*e bishop does the 
; hiring or firing, says the review. 
I'and in the past 30 years, only 
two dismissals have oocured. 

j IN REPLY to the statement of 
Mr. Blanshard that Irish second
ary teachers receive "scandalous
ly low" salaries. • the reviewer 
suggests that Mr. B.'anshard 
chock up on the current "Year 
Book of Education" tubllshed by 

, the London I'niversity In associ
ation with Columbia t nherslty. 
This book records that "in an In
ternational comparison of teach
ers salaries In relation to sal
aries of other professions, the 
I r i s h teachers came fourth 

American teacher 

from work. The distance of the walk Is seven dorados of the Ros
ary." . . . to D. H. for $60. "Each year I use my Christmas bonus to 
buy something special I want. Last year I decided it would be sent 
to the Missions. I am sorry It took so long." . . . to H. C K. "Since 
last January I saved $250 Irom my wages to see what it feels like to 
Bend S100 to the Missions I have reached my £oal and there aren't 
words big enough to express how happy I am." . . . to J. F. S. 
"While at Mass. I made a promise that If my boyfriend asked me to amongst ten selected pmfessional 
marry him, I would send the Missions $20. That very night, he 
asked me. so I am keeping m y promise and hope it will make some
one as happy as I." . . . to M. H. T. "I am sacrificing a luxury for 
this week and enclose $1." . . . to C. D. H. for $5. "Due to my In
ability to avoid candy and stay on a diet. I made a bargain with St. 
Joseph— $1 for the Missions for every pound o f excess weight I 
lose." . . . to J. R, "Instead of using this $5 for m y own enjoyment, 
I am sending It to the Missions." . . . to the three little girls who 
aacriflced cold drinks to send $5 to help some poor chttrlren In the 
Missions . . . to J. A. V. "I received this $10 for 'helping decorate 
the altar for a wedding and I send It to the .Visions." 

Early Irish Poems 
Praising Virgin 
Found In Dublin 
Oublla — (RNS) — A r a m 

Gaelic manuscript contain
ing what are believed to be 
coplea e f the earliest poems 
pralalag t h e Blessed Virgin 
la a vernacular language of 
Europe h a a been discovered 
here, ,_ 

Professor James Carney 
of the Irish Institute for 
Advanced Studies made the 
discovery In Ireland's Na
tional Library. 

The m a n u s c r i p t is a 
seventeenth c e n t u r y one, 
but material In It dates 
from the seventh and eighth 
centuries. 

It contains 142 pages, 20 
of which are devoted to 
three p o e m s In Gaelic The 
first of these i s a fifty stan-
sa poem dealing with the 
boyhood o f Christ, while the 
second of ten stansan and 
third of 154 stanzas sre In 
praise of the Blessed Virgin. 

Prof. Carney made the 
discovery while examining 
the Phillips collection of 
manuscripts purchased by 
the library about 20 years 
ago. 
"The moat Important thing 

about t h e poems to the 
Blessed Vl /r in ," he said, 
"is that w e know the man 
who wrote them. He was 
Blathmac Mac Con Bretan, 
who lived In County Mona-
ghan about the year 750." 

Young TV Actress 
On Catholic Shows 

Received Into Church 
Saw Francisco — (NC) — One 

oi the veterans of the archdloce-
san television shows, Faith of 
Our Fathers and Question Mark, 
was received into the Church 

[here on the eve of the Feast of 
the Immaculate Conception. 

YVONNE MARTIN, 24, gradu
ate of the University of Callfor-
nia^'traced her interest in the 
cHurchCtortne influence of Catho
lic fellow students in college and 
a group of Catholic girlr with 
whom she roomed after gradu

a t i o n . 
Introduced by one of her room-

i mates to Father Daniel Lynch, 
i producer of the Faith Show, Miss 
Martin earned a featured spot on 
the TV-cast reading excerpts 

\ from the Bible. Later she became 
•secretary to Father Mark Hurley 
on Question Mark, a question-

. and-answer program on the facts 
of Catholicism. 

j The young across, who has al-
1 so done modeling and TV com
mercials and sung with a dance 

' band, received instructions from 
i Father Hugh Donahue of St. 
1 Patrick's Church here. 

o . 

Saarland Issues 
S t Benedict Stamp 

Saarbmecken — ( R N S ) - - A 
spec-ial stamp honoring St. Bene
dict will bo i s s u e d before 
Christmas by the Saarland Post 

I Office, it was announced here. 
' The 30-franc stamp will carry 
a surcharge of 10 francs, rev
enue from which will aid recon
struction of the Tholey Benedic
tine Abbey. 

The picture on the stamp de
picting the saint is from a fresco 
In the famed Monte Cassino Ab
bey in Italy. 

December 18,1953 
COURIER-JOUlttUI, 
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'Christy In Christmas' 
Campaign Reported 
Success In Britain 

New York School Founded 
Reds. Budem Testifies 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and mail It to 
the Most Beverend Fulto* J. Sheen, National Director of The 
Society for the rropaot los i at the Faith, IN Kast Mth Street, 
Vtm fork Mx, New York or your Piocesaa Director Very Rev. 
Magr. John B. Bandall, M Chestnut Street, Rochester 4, New 
York. 

LOUIS A. W F H L E 

FISHING 
CONTEST 
HERE'S the News you have been waiting for! 
The Grand Prize Winners for 1953. These are the 
thirty-nine anglers,.out of the 210 monthly prize 
winners, who caught the three largest fish in each 
classification. Congratulations to the winners— 
and we look forward to the entries of all fisher
men in the 1954 contest, which will begin in 
April, 1954. 

Grand-Prize Winners 
for 1953 
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Alton C. Milaa 
ttuler Saaara 
franco U t l l M 

Samoa* turfua 
Leonard E. halts 
Dotnmtco Amodle 

R AfSwJokMoa 
Brum T OlMa 
Laoaaral AlhM 

Praia O. Ot tawa 
A. Glass Mmuara 
Carl Msraaaam 

Da«l« S-Wsoa _ 
Mri- Ffaafrtt Wuntaug 
Dnminlck Dagaatint 
£avtd Oram 

Alban Hall 
Thmiaa H IJaoaa* 
famta McRafany 

loan A. Saratcfc* 
Win It Miller 
William Gtaatwia 
Donald Laraert) 
Hntaa LottM 

Prrtnca Oilcan. 
Hurt taaarti 
ttnana H rittwr 

facnv H. Dtaar. I f . 
OIK StaMea 
Oniric C Hanriaoa 

Jack Sarlftjtt 
Charln K. Clark 
Carl W. Wllirm 

William r . FaneD 
Umj W. Otlml* 
Herbert Qulaa 

Dr. Howciri h M 
ArKk I . KIM 
A im O. Btttlaa 

ConUMl 
llaura 
Coraing 

Pradmria 
Rndteatcr 
I'tlca 

ilaalra 
Statu* 

Ana*? 
Faint 
Schenactaay 
W. Aloaaj 

Stat 

loctaBMf 

ScheBacuarr 
MirMMnw* 
Barrytilla 
BlaihaaiKHi 
Finalaatfala 

OaaftaM 
Molina 
Etrnira 

Hudaon Fala) 
Coratai 
Avtrlll rata 

Syracoaa 
Roeaaaur 
Tro» 

S«ncuH 
MaaMc" 
N r a S r n t a a ) 

Mcttro 

larna I oa. 
II Ita. Ursa. 
II It*. 

t n*. 4 < m 
.* lea. • ma, 
• Ita. « n>. 

U n a Snaa. 
U n a . ana . 
II Ita. draa. 

U n a . IDoaa. 
I ' I B . 
I ' I ta . 

J! Ita. lets, 
una. 
I ' IKa. doaa. 
1'lha.. 4ma. 

II Its. Soia. 
I) It*, dvt o k . 
I) Ita. doaa. 

) Ira. • on. 
5 Ira. a on. 
5 Iba. 4 on. 
$ Iba. 4 on. 
I Ita. d on. 

4 lea. 13 rat. 
J na. I on. 
) Iba. J o n . 

Itba. doaa. 
) Ita. d o n . 
) Iba. It* o n . 

7 Iba. IS oat. 
7 Iba. I o n . 
7 Iba. « oa. 

a Iba. 7l« o n 
I Ita. 14 on. 
I Ita. S o n . 

dJIba. I loe j . 
d! I t a . * on. 
d l l n x S e a . 

groups: the 
came seventh." 

It Is hard, says Mr. Sheridan 
for an Irishman 
book. "He wants 
il hut to answer It: and a com
plete answer would take anoth-

i rr book." the review suys. 
' The review states lhat the last 
chapter of "The> Irish snd Cath 
ollc Power" deals with the past, 
present and future of Irish influ
ence In the I'nltrd States. Mr. 
Sheridan sn\s that Mr. Blanshard 
claims that "the IrWh-Vatican 
line up has monopolized the 

i hierarchy, soiled political life. 
! nnd kept up a long and vicious 
| criticism of the public school 
system" But. the review con
tinues, the book ends with an 
optimistic note that "t*ie old line 
dictatorship of the Insn priests 

I In America Is doomed." 
i If he believes; this, asks Mr 
Sheridan, "why did he write the 

.book? "It's whole purpose Is to 
show Americans what will hap
pen under Irish Cathollr domlna 
tlon. Mr. Blanshard's "i-rusadc" 
saVs the re\ iewer "Is a tlery one. 
nnd the torch Is in his hands." 

o 

Celtic Language 
Fund Established 

Washlnirtnn (NT) Estab
lishment of th*» Joseph Dunn 
Memorial Fund for acquisition of 

1 materials In Celtic lanjruaRrs and 
literature was announced by 
Bishop Br>an J. McEn'i'cart. rec
tor of the Catholic I'niversity of 
America. 

An Initial bequest of $10,000 
has been made hy Ml*s Abigail 
Dunn, sister ef tfw lat? Jascph 
Dunn who was a memner of the 
faculty of the university from 

: 1904 to 1931. Dr. Dunn was In-
j cumbent of the Ancient Oder of 
Hibernians' chair of Gaelic from 
1912 to 1931. 

In a speech of acceptance. Bish
op McEnteftart recalled lhat the 

'present I'.S. Ambassador to Ire-
jland. William Robert Taft III. 
j studied Celtic urtder Dr. Dunn. 

Washington -r^-(NC) — Former Communist Louis 
denz told t h e Subversive Activities Control Board that 
Jefferson School of Social Science in -New York City 
founded under the aejis of the mm^^^^m^mm^m^mmmmmmm^ 

to review the Communist Party. 
not to review Testifying at hearings to de-

Bu-
the 

was 

termlne whether the Jefferson 
School is a Communist front. Mr. 
Budeiu said that Its founding 
committee w a s appointed by the 
party's top echelon, and Included 
Alexander TTactenbere. a mem
ber of the party's National Re
view Commission and rohead of 
Its Cultural Commission. Mr. Bu-
denz. who quit the party In 1945 
after servinc as manajnnc edl 
tor of the Daily Worker. Is now 
a professor a t Fordham Univer
sity. 

i 'NDCB QrESTIONINC. of 
Ralph J. Edsell. Jr.. Justice De
partment attorney. Mr Buden7 
Identified c lose to 200 persons 
who had served on the fa(iilt) or 
administration of th>' Jefferson 
School during Its tenscai his 
tory as Communists. 

Some he said he knew person 
ally to be party memoers, others 
he said he had been told were 
Reds hv top p,irty member* He 
was told of their affiliations with 
the party "to enable roe tn slant 
stories" in the Dallv Worker, he 
said. 

Harry Sarher of New Ynrk at
torney for the JefTcrsnri School 
objected to Inclusion of n.imes of 
persons Identified RS Communists 
on second-hand information on 
grounds that it was "hearsay e\i 
dence." but h i s objections were 
overruled by Herbert J Thomas 
SACB chairman. 

Mr. Budenz's testimonv -which 
took two days - - was part of a 
series of hearings on the Jeffer 
son School. 

| St. Anne Shrine 
S is . A R M D e leavopre, que.— 

! (NC) — There were 1.700.000 
pilgrims snd visitors to the 
shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre 
here during :the 1953 season, an 

' Increase of did per cent over the, 
figures for 1952. I 

Catholic Girls 
Push Demand For 
'IMaiilyke'Dresses 

Bau-telso, III. — ( N O — Thou
sands of Catholic girls all over 
the country are demanding of-
clothiers "Marilvke m o d e s t 
dresses" as the Marilyke contest 
of the Purity Crusade of Mary 
Immaculate moves Into its last 
days. 

T h e nationwide contest. whl("h 
started Ortnhcr 7 and will end 
December 2.1. Is designed to ex 
tend the usp of the "Marilvke" 
tar herrlofnrr restricted to 
bridal (rowm nrd -formals to In 
chide other hpc-s nf dresses and 
to popul.irbe the tag over the 
entire nation. 

Many clothlne stores and fac
tories are brine swamped with 
requests to adopt the Marl l ike 
tag in their rstaMishmep's. The 
tap. att.irh<Nl to the dresses dis
play c-il In tho store. Is- the pat
ron's Eiiaranlrr th.it the garment 
Is modest. Mary like. 

From coast to coast girls are 
enterinc clothing stores to ask 
for dresses with a Marllyke tag. 
If the girls cannot vet secure n 
they ask for dresses that meets 
tagged dress In their vicinity, 
the "Marilyke" standards of 
modesty 

By MICHAEL DEBRICK / 
, (Written for N.C.W.C. New* SerVles) 

London — (NC) — Among trie posters on billboard*, 
all over Britain this Christmastide are 6,O0(hwhictt carry 
no advertising: at all. 

These are pictures of the scene Alan Barlow, a young Catholic 
at Bethlehem o n the first Christ- artist, now a novice in t h e Bene-
mas Day. T h e y serve a s a con- dictlne Abbey of Prinkiaash, In 
stant reminder, among all the | Gloucestershire, 
bustle and glitter, of the real' Main support for the Christ-
meaning of Christmas. ' mas poster campaign comes from 

Even among the lavish displays convent schools all over Britain. 
in the windows of Britain's big The nuns provide room which 
stores - may be found a window can be used a s distributing cen-
that Is given over to something ters for the posters, and t l i e chil-

. quite'different — the CThristmas dren in the convent scliools help 
crib. ., in collecting funds. Although the 

CREDIT F O B ALL these ef- s ! t e s " * tree- t n e c o s , s o l PTint' 
forts to "keep Christ i n Christ- I n « an^ distribution remain con-
mas" belongs t o Catholic Action. »W*»ble ™d h a v e to be met by 

It was in 1950 that a group of .voluntary donation and voluntary 
, London Catholic laymen, w i th e f f o r t-
j little money but a great deal of THE KNIGHTS of St. Columba. 
; faith, opened their campaign to nation-wide organization t>l Cath-

keep the Infant Christ constant- olic young men, raised $2,800 to-
ly before the eyes of t h e people ward the expenses of last year's 

1 of Britain during the Clirlstmas campaign. The local Councils of 
s e a s o n- the Knights of St. Columba pro-

J ° r I n ^ ? r e t C h r i : t n ™ **?? vide distribution centers a l l over 
order 3.000 large posters depict
ing the Nativity. With the co- ̂ h e c o u n t r y 
operation of advertising agents 
and billposters, the posters were 

1 prominently displayed a l l over 
the country. 

At the same time, the Catholic 
Actlonlsts urged the manufac
turers of Christmas cards to 
print more cards with a religious 
theme, and asked the sr»op-keep-
ers to display t h e Crib. 

THE RESPONSE far exceeded 
their expectations. 

' Not only Catholics, but Chris-
i tians of all denomination! ex
pressed warm appreciation and 
offered practical support for s 
similar campaign during the fol
lowing Christmas season. A well-
known artist. Miss Doris Zin-
kelsen, not herself a Catholic, 
specially painted and presented 
t o the e&mpaign a Nativity pic-
tun? which has since become in
ternationally famous. At Christ
mas, 1931, there were »3.000 re
productions of it -on billboards in 
Britain. 

The next year the' effort w a s 
intensified. Miss Zlnkeisen's Na
tivity scene, reappeared on the 
billboards and no fewer than 
30.000 smaller reproductions of 
it were printed for use o n notice 
boards and garden walla and in 
the windows of houses. 
~ These reproductions , f o u n d 
their way also into thousands of 
shop windows, railway stations, 
hospital wards, fattories and can
teens The numher of cribs pub
licly displayed w a s Increased and 
they »ere also shown In some 
parts of the country by munici
pal authorities. 

A NEW CHRISTMAS poster 
has been painte-d this \ ear. a! 
though some copies of Miss Zin-
kOlson's will also he seen, and all 
the sites for t h e billboards are 
being given free by the owners. 
The new poster Is the work of 
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yo* join 

COMMUNITY'S 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 

Wonderful, Joyous Christmas giving fa 
yours . . . PLUS the extra pleasure of knowing that )oux ' 
Community Christmas Club will pay the bills! 

Join Comnranity'st 1954 Christmas Club right sway. N o 
fee to join. N o penality if you cannot complete your club. 
N e x t November yoa collect the merry ending of planned 
saving . . . to the tone of $25, #50, $125 of $ 2 5 0 ! 

Remember . . . i n Community's Christmas G o b yosi 
save as much with half the effort. Choose your plan. Get 
ttaned right away ax oot of Community's 4 handy i 

Ca\i\H win 
r V / ///r/7 HA.N'K 

M»»kaT S«af«rol Daawiii 
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Marian Housing 
Proiect Started I 

Bnloma, Italy - (RNS' - The 
first stone of a housinj; proiecj 
to be huilt for engaged couples 
unable to marry because of the 
houslne shortage was blessed 
here by. Olncnmo Cardinal Ler-
earn, Aichhishnp of Bolojrna. 

The projeit deiln ated to rhe' 
Virgin Maty, will bo named 'The 
Village t>f Mary Immaculate." in 
honor nf the 19.V1 Marian Year.! 

breaf Jays coMM0-4ietini6 is high-' 
•to double and hipje file -family supply { 

Have plenty °f 7-Up < 

when company 

houae. Sparkling, 

hand 

M G E V 0 Y announces 
4 0 * PRICE REDUCTIONS 

'60 BUICK 
SEDAN. D V N A r t O W . 
RADIO AND ItKATKR. 

*995 
'61 DOOBE 
SKDAN. RADIO AND 
H RATER. MEADOW. 

BROOK. SKE THIS, 
Ml 98 

'46 FORD 
V-» SEDAN. RBADT 
TO CO. RADIO .AND 

HEATER. '395 

P b̂̂ ah ^ ^ | | Sjfeâ aM B̂aaK t¥W sVaaa j fc^ja j j jaaa^ j j * f . 

'60 PLYMOUTH 
*795l 

TIDOR. RADIO AND 
HEATER. 

PERrrrT CAP. 

'51 FORD 
CUSTOM SRDAIN. 
JUST U K K N S W . 

'995 
'41 DODGE 
Tl<?>OR S P E C I A L JOB. 

A t T O M A T i r 
TRANSMISSION. 

'695 
'62 PLYMOUTH 

'1295 
CLUB COUPE. RADIO! 

A N D RRATRR. 
, A RRAI, S t V . 

'47 PLYMOUTH 
'395 BKDAN. R A D I O AND 

BEATER. S H A R P . 

'46 DODGE 
COACH. MAKIION 

FINISH. A DANDY. 
'345 

'48 HUDSON 
S E D A N . CAR HAS 

RADIO AND HKATK.R. 
PERFECT. 

'495 
'60 STUDEBAKER 

*?95 COMMAN0F.R. RADIO 
A N D IIEATKR. 

749 PLYMOUTH 
'595 S E D A N . RADIO AND 

HEATER. R E D HOT. 

No Down Payments — 20 Months to Pay 

BIG LOT MCEVOY'S lOPIN * TO •) 

DODGI & PLYMOUTH DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

334 BRO ADWAY 

~ ~ - « ~ « w « * % » a « » 8 * « » » 1 ^ ^ 
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